
 
 
 

 

ដាក់លុយ ឈ្នះលុយ 
“Save & Shop to Win” Campaign 

 

1. The campaign period starts from 1st June to 31st Dec 2021 

2. Eligible for only CASA account, TD account is not eligible. 

3. Eligible for new and existing CASA customers who grow deposits during the campaign 
period. 

4. Staff and their spouse are not eligible for this campaign. 

5. All prizes are in cash-KHR, which will be credited to the winners’ KHR account maintain 
with the Bank. 

6. Monthly and grand prize is to be accepted as it is, cannot exchange or transfer to third 
parties. 

7. One customer can win only one prize per month. 

8. The winner who closes their account before the announcement made will not eligible for the 
cash prize and a substitute winner will be drawn. 

9. Lucky draw calculation will be based on MoM deposit growth of each customer divide by 
conversion rate, whereby <=0.5: round down, >0.5: round-up rule will be applied. 

10. The conversion rate for one ticket: Premier Segment is USD10,000 while Branch Network 
Segment is USD1,000. 

11. The ticket(s) that left over from the previous draw will be reset every month. 

12. Any balance that drops or equal to the previous month, there will be no ticket allocated for 
the draw in the following month. 

13. All monthly winner ticket(s) will be deducted from the final draw. 

14. Lucky draw will be conducted electronically at a predetermined date & time by the Bank. 

15. Terms & Conditions governing the operational use for each account type (fee & benefit) will 
follow the standard Terms & Conditions of respective account. 

16. The Bank reserves the right to announce the Customers’ Name (first name only) & 
Branch's name of the winners on the official J Trust Royal Facebook Page. 

 

Additional Terms & Conditions for Credit Card Users 

1. Eligible for Credit Card Classic and Platinum  

2. One Credit Card Account can win only one prize per month 

3. The conversion rate for one ticket: Platinum Card is USD300, Classic Card is USD150 

4. The number of tickets is based on actual total monthly spending on Credit card account 

5. Eligible for monthly prize ONLY 

6. The cash prize will be credited to primary credit card account holder 
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